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April 19, 2020
Promotional information provided by
the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of businesses
unified in efforts to advance the economic
growth of theregion, promote the interests
of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and
preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

How is the SBA EIDL
Advance Amount
Determined?
Y
ou may have heard recently that
the SBA’s Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) comes with
an advance of up to $10,000 that does
not have to be repaid. But there have
been a lot of questions how that “up to”
amount is calculated. We have now received communication from SBA as
follows:
“To ensure that the greatest number
of applicants can receive assistance
during this challenging time, the

amount of your Advance will be determined by the number of your pre-disaster (i.e., as of January 31, 2020)
employees. The Advance will provide
$1,000 per employee up to a maximum
of $10,000.”
The good news is that we understand
that the EIDL money is beginning to
flow. We are also aware that some local
businesses have also received approval
and funding under the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP).

Dear Chamber Members,
As you may have heard through news
channels and social media, the two
major funds that small businesses were
relying on as a temporary lifeline, the
Emergency Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL)
and the Paycheck Protection Program
(PPP) are out of funds.
Following the lead of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, your Citrus County
Chamber sent a letter to Congress on
April 13 urging them to move forward
quickly to replenish both fund sources.
Now that funds are totally depleted,
we are asking all our small businesses
to join the Chamber in urging Congress

Pandemic Support Team
n We have partnered with Chamber
member, Shipyard Dog, in a countywide fundraising campaign to help
local small businesses through the
economic difficulties created by the
Coronavirus pandemic. Show your
support of one or more local
businesses and become a member of
the “Citrus County Pandemic Support
Team”, by purchasing a t-shirt. Each
t-shirt has the logo of a participating
business, and a limited-edition
Pandemic Support Team image on

to pass the next round of funding. We
know how critical these programs are to
all our small businesses as we work our
way through this economic crisis.
To download a letter template to send
please visit our website, CitrusCountyChamber.com. Of course, feel free to
edit and personalize it to best express
your thoughts and concerns. The template also has web portals for the Congressional leaders so that you may
simply copy and paste your letter into
an email.
Sincerely,
Josh Wooten, President /CEO
Citrus County Chamber of Commerce
the back. $10.00 from each shirt sold
goes directly to that business at the
end of the fundraising campaign
when your t-shirts are printed. T-shirt
prices are $25.00-$27.00 (depending
on size) and include free shipping in
the Lower 48 states (additional
shipping costs apply for Hawaii,
Alaska and all international locations).
n All proceeds of the Chamber Pandemic
Support t-shirt will be donated to local
pandemic relief. You can find a link to
all the current shirts on our website
CitrusCountyChamber.com

Recent Ribbon Cuttings
While all ribbon cuttings and Chamber events have been postponed
through April, we celebrate our recent ribbon cuttings that occured before Physical Distancing went into effect. We encourage you to
support our businesses in any way possible during this difficult time.

Key Lime Express

305-942-6462

Welcome, Connie Kaicher, owner of Key Lime Express! The Key Lime Express is a locally
owned tour company that provides guests fun excursions to some of Florida’s best
adventures! Local bar hopping, shopping trips, The Villages excursions, casino trips,
private airport dropoff or pickup, family reunions, company holiday parties, day trips to
Central Florida’s best attractions. Perfect for weddings, private excursions, and parties!
Call today for pricing and to book your tours for up to 13 guests.

Honoring our
Community Pillars
Take a break from the worries, the
work, your kids’ work, and the stress
we are all inevitably feeling right now
and breathe.
This is an opportunity for reflection
and an opportunity to focus on the
GOOD we have here in our community.
Many businesses and individuals

Watch the weekly
Chamber Report show on
WYKE-TV to stay informed on Chamber
events, issues, and member spotlights. Chamber Report is broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays, and Sundays at 5:00 p.m. on Spectrum
Channel 16 or through LiveStream (www.
livestream.com/watch and search for “WYKE
Deb Selsavage
TV 47”).
and Ed Youngblood
This week, guest host Ardath Prendergast,
Chamber Vice President, speaks with Deb Selsavage and Ed Youngblood of
Coping With Dementia about their history and services they provide along
with debunking some common dementia myths.
Chamber Report is your ticket to the many happenings in Citrus County!

All Chamber events have been postponed through April
For more information, call 352-795-3149; visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

spend countless hours and work hard,
most often unnoticed, dedicating themselves to bettering our community.
Our 2020 Pillar Award nomination
forms are open and ready for your
input.
Fill out online at //CitrusCountyChamber.com/Pillar-Awards.

SAVE THE DATE!
n Friday, May 29th, at Citrus Hills Golf & Country Club, the 2020 Chamber Pillar
Awards will take you for a dive “Under The Sea” for an enchanting gala-style
event. Reservations are available by emailing Janet Mayo at Janet@
CitrusCountyChamber.com
n The event date listed is subject to change if the State, County, and City restrict
large public gatherings. The make-up date will be June 19th. All tickets and
contracts will be honored on either date. Please make sure you are available
both dates before you purchase a ticket.]

The Chamber recognizes our
Legacy Partners that have
made a special investment in
the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the
Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner,
please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.
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